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Decision No. 59:104 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MARGARET MOORE and R OBERT MOORE, 

Complainants, 

VS. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~~ TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a Corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 

Case No. 6.'369 

Phillips and Powers, by William C. Powers, 
for the complainant. 

Lawler, Felix & H~ll, by A. J. Krappman z Jr., 
tor the defendant. 

Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney, by L~urence 
Corcoran, Deputy Oity Attorney, for the Los 
Angeles Police Department, intervener. 

OPINION --------
The complaint ot Robert Mooro alleges that he resides at 

8830 Kittyhawk Avenue, Los Angeles, C~lifornia; that on or about 

February 12, 19$9, tho Los Angelos Police Department ch~ged 

Margaret Moore, tho wife of the complainant, with violation of 

Section 3.'37a. of the Ponal Code, bookmak1ng; th~t as a direct 

result" complo.1ns.nt t s telephone ~o/'o.s removed from his residence; 

that on May 22" 19.59, Margaret Moore appca.rod in court 1n... tho 

lnglewood Suporior Court ~d was fined $$0; that neither tho 

compla1nant nor Margarot Moore, his wite, has ever actively on-

gaged in bookmaking; that neithor ot them intends to ongage in 
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said business in tho future; ~d that compl~1nant h~s requested or 

the dotend~t that it reinstall tho telephone servico, and defondant 

has refused to do so. 

The original complaint was a jotnt complaint by 

Marg~et Moore ~d Robert Mooro. At the henring it was devolopod 

that the subscriber was Robert Moore ~d ~t tho request ot the 

complain~t, the complaint was ~onded to delete Margaret Moore as 

a complainant. 

On October 29, 1959, the telephone comp~y filed ~ 

~~swer, the princ1p~1 a11og~tion of which was that the tolephone 

company, pt~suant to Decision No. 4141$ d~ted April 6, 1948 in 

Case No. 4930 (47 C~l P.u.c. 853), on or ~bout February 17, 19$9, 

had rcnoonab10 eauso to believe that the tolephone servico fur

:lishod to complainant under number ORchard 2-4363 at 8830 Ki ttyhawk 

Avenue, Los Angeles, Californi~, was being or was to bo usod ~s ~ 

instrumentality directly or indirectly to violate or to aid and 

abet the violation of tho law, ~d that having such reasonablo 

cause, tho defondant was required to disconnect tho service pursu

~t to this Commission's DeciSion No. 41415, supra. 

A public hearing was hold in Los Angelos on Novembor 17, 

1959, before Ex~incr Kent C. Rogors. 

Margaret Mooro, the wife of the complain~t, testified 

that on or about Febru~ 12, 19$9, she was home and hor husband 

w~s at work; that on th~t d~y she was arrested by the Los Angeles 

Police ror bookmaking; that subsoquently on May 22, 1959, she paid 
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a $50 fino for a misdemeanor; th~t she neods the to1ophone and 

that she will not pormit it to bo used for illegal purposes in 

the future. She further testified th~t she was accepting bets 

for her friGnds , but was getting no componsation therefor. 

A police officer con.~ccted with the Los Angeles Police 

Dcp~tment testified that on February 12, 1959, he ~d other 

officers went to the vicinity of the comp1ain~tts home; that he 

called tho complainant's telephone number ~d that a woman ~swer

ce tho phone; that she accepted a horse race bet over the telephone; 

~d thut he and tho other officers wont to tho promises ~d 

~rested the complainant's wife. He further testified that tho 

voice he hoard over the telephone was tho voice of complain~tfs 

wife ~d that when he talkod to her sho d~nied h~ving acceptod 

the bot. This officer further testified that the complainant's 

wife told h~ that sho received lS or 20 bets a day over tho 

telephone for hor frionds , but that she nevor recoived any money_ 

Exhibit No. 1 is a letter dated Fobruary 13, 1959, 

trom the Commander of the Les ~~eles Police Dopartmont Adminis

trative Vice Dota11 1 to detondant 1 advising defendant that on 

February 12, 19$91 complainantfs telephono ORchard 2-4363 w~s 

boing used for the purposo of dissemin~ting horso racing informa

tion which was being used in connection with bookmaking , in viola

tion or Section 337a of tho ?ena1 Codo, that the telephone had 

been conrisc~ted ~d requesting that defendant disconnect the 

service. This letter was received by defendant on Fobru~ l7~ 

1959 1 and a contral office disconnection was effocted pursuant 
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theroto on Febru~ 24, 1959. The position or the telophono 

company w~s that it had acted with reasonable causo, as that ter.m 

is ~ed in Decision No. 41415, supra, in disconnecting the tele" 

• 
phone sorvic~ ina~much as it had reoeived the letter dosignatoa 
o.s Exh.1.'01. t No.1, 

Arter ru~~ oon~1dornt1on or tho rooord, wo now rind 

th~t tho telephono oomp~yfs action was based upon ro~sonable 

CO-USC as that term is used in Decision No. 4141,5" supra. i10 

~tho~ find th~t tho record show~ th~t tho tOlophono in quostion 

was used for bookmaking purposos, but tho.t inasmuch o.s the tolo

phone has been disconnected since Fobru~ 12, 1959, and tho user 

h~s paid the ponalty prescribed by l~w, the -telephono service will 

be reinstated. 

ORDER 

Tho oomplaint of Robert Moore ag~inst Tho P~cific Tole

phone ~~d Telegraph Cempany, a corpor~tion, having beon tilod, a 

public hearing having beon held thereon, the Commission being 

fully advised on the premises, und basing its docision on the 

evidence or rocord~ 

IT IS ORDERED that complain~~tts request tor tolephone 

sorvice be gr~~tod ~d tb~t upon tho tiling by compl~inant of an 

application for telephone service, The Pacific Telephone ~d 

Telograph Company shall inst~ll telephone service at the compl~in

nntts residence at 8830 K1ttyhawk Avenue, Los Angeles, C~lifornia, 
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such install~tion being subjoct to all duly ~uthorized rules nnd 

regulations of tho telephono comp~y ~d to the oxisting applicable 

law. 

. Tho effectivo d~tc of tho ordor shall be rivo days atter 

tho dato heroof. 
San Fr.:.ncizco / .;:- .,t-;j Dated at _________ , Co.litornio., this oJ,.~ 

c.o.y ot&~lIlJf/ ) 19.59. 


